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H!B!fi!a!fiH;!fi!fi!fi!fiifia!B!fi!fi!fiB!fia.IiMWHiniiiiiffiiiiniiiiimiimiminiMiHim Payne and Lieutenant Lowell Fortner
were coming home from a visit to
Capt. Tom Roberts. The night was
very dark and at Mrs. Anderson'! the
horse ran into a sled which caused
him to get scared and both of them
were thrown. Part of Mrs. Anderson's
corn was badly damaged by the fall.
The accident was not fatal except the
scare. As a result they could neither
report to duty next morning because
of having to carry the remains of the
saddle home.

Happenings In and Near Marshall

PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

ville and are expected to visit her
sisters-in-la- Mrs. R. C. Nanny, J.
Will Roberts, Mrs. W. H. Redmon,
Mrs. G. L. McK inney, Miss Ollie Luns-for-

Mrs. Albert Teague, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Tweed and 8
children; formerly of Marshall, now
of Greeneville, Tenn., spent some
time this week in Marshall and other
Madison County points vsiiting rela-
tives and friends.

Miss Evelyn Hinkle is spending
some time in Black Mountain visiting

The Ladies Missionary Society will
meet with Mrs. Dedrick Bowman on
Thursday, July 14, 1927, at 8 P. M.

her sister, Mrs. Paul Dinwidqie,

Mr. D. A. Edwards was In Marsh-
all Tuesday on business.

Rev. S. M. Sexton of Hot Springs
and his nephew, Mr. Sam CutshaU, of
Del Kio, Tenn., were in Marshall last
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. B. Amnions and Mrs. W. J.
Cody of Mars Hill, were in Marshall
Tuesday on business.

Miss Pauline Ramsey, who has
been in Ohio for quite a while, re-

turned Saturday to spend a month or
two with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Ramsey. She spent a month in
Washington, D. C, enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Sprinkle
chaperoned a crowd to the Recreation
Park at Asheville on the Fourth.
They left about six o'clock in a big-truc-

The following were in the
party: Misses Vanda and Katherine
Davis, Sara and Louise Pritchard.
Vivian and Merle Sams, Audrey Byrd
and Gage Morrow; Messrs. Bill West,
Fred Sprinkle, N. B. McDevitt,
"Pete" Dean, James Redmon, Will
Ramsey, Clyne Rector and Mr. L. E.
Dunn. They had quite a delightful
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Rector, Mr. and

JPRINCESS THEATREMrs. Ted Lance of Asheville was

Every man and boy in Marshall and Madison Co.

Who E3eally aires
to have a pair of FLORSHEIM SHOES. The
FLORSHEIM SHOE COMPANY the largest
manufactuers of Men's Fine Shoes in the world-h- ave

named
JULY 9th TO AUGUST 13th

a national Sale Period at the Special Sale Price of

$8.85
Regular price from Maine to California being
$10.00 and $1 1.00. Our regular price is only 88.85
and during this Sale Period mentioned above, we
are going to offer these Shoes for the

--MARSHALL, N. C.
If Nvur DnAn

town Tuesday visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hinkle.

.Rev. H. L. Smith went to Asheville
Tuesday

Messrs. Ronald Bigler, Ira Hender
Playing the Pick of the Pictures

A GREAT PICTURE
"The Sea' Beast," the spectacular

son, and Bob Wheeler, ot KnoxviUe,
Tennessee were the guests of Mins
Jessie Kelly on Monday, the 4th.

!
if!

Warner picture starring John Barry- -
Miss Stella Carver, who has been more, will open at the Princess

Theatre Monday and Tuesday, Julymaking her home with Judge and
Mrs. McElroy for the past few years,
recently moved out to the home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Carv
er, which Has recently been remodelMrs. Dedrick Bowman, Mrs. Fowler

Shelton and Miss Blanche Tweed
were visiting friends in White Rock
Sunday. Very Special Price of

Men, Boys This is the one op
of the Sandy
Marshall this

Teague
was in

Mr. Albert
Mush section
week.

18th and 1 9th. This picture ranks
the few truly great photoplays

ever filmed.
John Barrymore gives a thrillingly

perfect and powerfully moving per-
formance in the role of Ahab Ceeley,
a harpooner of hte days of 1840 when
the whaling industry supplied adven-
ture romance for young men who fol-
lowed the sea. This picture is based
cn "Moby Dick," written by Herman
Melville and adapted to the screen by
Bess Meredyth.

Dolores Costello gives a finely fin-

ished performance as the girl whom
both brothers love and Geoge O'Hara
as the younger brother whose jeal-
ousy almost ruins the life of Ahab is
vividly convincing.

"The Sea Beast," directed by Mil-

lard Webb, is a stirring, beautiful and
gripping production, and John Barry

re "has never done anything on theSeen that equals the power of his

portunity of the year to get a real Shoe a Shoe for
the man or boy who REALLY CARE FOR THEIR
APPEARANCE, at a price never offered before. We
have a full assortment in both blacks and tans, high
or low, in the newest lasts. Remember the date and
price. Don't miss this opportunity. A man can
have on overalls and a pair of FLORSHEIM SHOES
and be well dressed.

latest characterization

ed.

Mr. Hooker, who for some time
has owned the barber shop operated
in the same building with Lisenbee
jewelry business, has arranged to
move the shop across the street to
the front of the building recently va-

cated by the O. C. Rector Hardwere

Co. The back of the building will
be used for storing hardware, etc.

On their way to Burnsville to at-
tend the Young People's Conference
at the Stanley-McCormi- school
passed through Marshall the first of
the week the following from Walnut:
Rev. James L. Hyde, Misses Jane
Morrow, Marian Morrow, Ruth Guth-
rie, Odessa Henderson, Edna Mae
Honeycutt; boys-Mes- srs. Robt. John-
son, Jonas Chandler, Jr., Jack Guth-
rie, Glenn Ramsey; Misses Margaret
and Christine Haynie of Asheville.
Quite a number went from other parts
of the county, including Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mathias, of
Philadelphia, are visiting Miss Mary
Morris on Little Pine.

Mr. Eugene Corner and wife nnd
Mr. C. Corner went Sunday afternoon
to visit his sister at Grand View up
in the country. They enjoyed the
trip very much.

July the 4th the daughter of Mrs.
Dares spent the day with Mrs. Corner
and they enjoyed the day and after
noon. Mrs. Banks and Mrs. Brant
came out and spent the afternoon
with Mrs. Corner, which was very
much enjoyed.

Miss Myrtle Fortner of Barnard
and Miss Lula Chandler of Walnut

Prdgram for Next Week

PRINCESS THEATRE;
Marshall, N. C. !

now playing
The Pick of the Pictures :

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Nanny, Miss
Ollie Lunsford, Mr. Cleophus Rector,
Mrs. F. E. Freeman and about 15

others enjoyed a fishing trip on the
Fourth up the Laurel section, about
25 miles from Marshall. They had
dinner and supper on this trip.

Mr. D. A. Robinett of Caswell,
Tenn., spent tfrom Saturday until
Tuesday with his family in Marshall.

Mrs. H. L. Story returned Monday
night from Wake Forest.

Judge and Mrs. P. A. McElroy are
in Avery County this week, where the
judge is holding court.

Hubert Stanley, the accused check
raiser, was released on $300 bond last
week. He was tried before Mr. ,

J. P.

Misses Violet Chandler and Queen
McDevitt went to Asheville Saturday
and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stuart, Mr. John
McElroy and Miss Tacoma Rector
spent the afternoon of the Fourth in
Asheville and attended the Asheville-Maco- n

ball game. ,

Mrs. W. H. Lunsford and daughter,
Miss Mary, and a married daughter,
of Miami, Florida, are now in Ashe- -

L. RflcKINNEY
Prices Always Just a Little LowerSATURDAY, JULY 9th !

Hoot Gibson in "The Texas Streak' Marshall, N. C.New Masonic Building

WILLIAMS BAIRD"I'm terribly sorry, doctor,"
said Mrs. Hopkins, "to bring you way CARD OF THANKS

Jhe family wishes to thank the-goo- d

people of the community for
their many kindnesses during Mrs- -
Thomas' sickness and death.

An Irishman employed at the

: out here in the country to see my
; husband, it must be at least five
miles from your office."

, "Oh, that's all right," replied the
doctor, "I have another patient in
the neighborhood, so you see I'm
killing two birds with one stone."

MONDAY
"Jim, the Conqueror"

A SUSPENSE WESTERN

TUESDAY
"Rose of the Tenements"

with
SHIRLEY MASON

THURSDAY
"Hogans Alley"

with
Monty Blue & Patsy Ruth Miller

FRIDAY
"Man Bait"

with
MARIE PREVOST

were in Marshall Wednesday. (

Miss Lexine Williams of Ashville,
and Dr. John Baird of Mars Hill
were quietly married Thursday eve-
ning at the home of the bride on
Orange Street in Ashville.Only a few
;f the close relatives and friends
of the contracting couple were pre-
sent and the happy event came as
a complete surprise to their hot
of friends in this part of the stale.
They left immediately after
ceremony for a roonthes tour of tlie
South after which they will be

in Mars Hill.

MRS. W. T. THOMAS DEAD

The stock of merchandise of the
Walnut Mercantile Co. was old Wed-
nesday by Mr. C. B. Mashburn. A

San Pedro shipyards, according;
'to Charles M. Schawb, had taken

off without permission and seem--
ed likely to lose his place in consc--quer.- ee.

Whfn asked by the foreman
why he h.id'nt shown up the day be-
fore, the man replied:

"I was so ill, sir that I couldnY
have come to work to save my life.'

"How was it then, Pat that I sai
vou pass the factory on your bicycli

! "The writing trade," says Pro-

cessor H. S. Canby, "is like pulling
the trigger of a gun; if you are not
loaded nothing happens."traveling salesman, Mr. Trent, bought

it.

Miss Viva Hayton went to Jeffer
son City on Saturday afternoon and

If r. New England Atmosphere
With 1926 Improvements

yesterday morning?" growled th
foreman.

For a moiren'. Pat was slight?)
take aback, but regaining hhis pres.
ence of mind, replied:

"Sure, soor, but that must have
been when I was going for the

returned Monday evening.

Messrs. John Redmon and Hubert
Worley and Miss Jessie Kelly went to
Knoxville, Tenn., Sunday to visit
Misses Eunice White and Beatrice
Kelly.

THINK!
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We want your business.
The

Bank of French Broad
Marshall, N. C.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mrs. Wm. T. Thomas, age 66, of
Big Laurel, died at her home Friday,
July 1, 1927, about eleven o'c'.oc!-- : in
the morning. She had sj I'tvad for
years from tuberculosis but had been
quite sick for ?e'"erRl months. Fun-
eral serv- - ' P. il. Saturday
were cc.: . . TV". H;nry Rice
at the Fivnklin Graveyard, where she
was bui ied. She is survived by three
brothers: All Gunter of Madison
County, Joseph Gunter and George A.
Gunter of Tennessee; one sister, Mrs.
Clark Cook, of Big Laurel. She is
survived' by her husband and six chil-
dren as follows: Cas Thomas, Van
Thomas, Elijah Thomas, Mrs. Do-- a

Cook of Madison County, Mrs. Dannie
Cook of Tennessee, and Mrs. Li".Ii
Franklin of Madison County.

"I've noticed that a man always
takes to drinking just before, or
after his girl quits him."JO. Henry

"They say this man who is singing
now had a narrow escape from death
yesterday."

"What a pity!"
Stage-struc- k Wife I wish L

We were, all sorry to hear of the
accident that occurred at Doe Branch
last Sunday night, Colonel Leland"i

THE REXALLITE could get a chance to sing in public
'

Bo.Kid Huand Then why not
join the Salvation Army?
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yet. And none better
to come. E HIVE OHrMHB"

If you are troubled
with Acid Mouth try
jllenzo Antiseptic. It's
good...............

By the way, we have
a full line of dyes.
When you go to dye
remember us. :,

r - - - V - - "1.

The prominence of ;

some men seems to be
confined to the abdo-- .
men. ' - .

One car load each of
alvasiized roofing and

Jack Ramsey says a
single man can't tell
much about women.
And a married man is
afraid to. '..

We sure have got
the best lines of Toi-

let Articles ever
made. Come in and
let us show them. It's
a pleasure.'

IS 2
i iv ; atomine too t ; ,

one who has ever motored throng!ANT quaint sleepy towns of New
England has fallen In love with the smal
houses that abound In that section-o- f

the country neat, white, nnpreten
tions and with s tonch of reserve abou'
them. Just nch a honse Is the on.
pictured here. It Is equally adaptabh
for town or country, and by merely shift

Published in the in- -'

tersst of ' th peopla
of Madison County by
the
M A R S HA L L

P HA RMACY
Jack Hub Moody,

' '''-- ' Editor

Fools nsed to blow
sut the Gas. Now
they step on it. "

We have a complete
ftock of First Aid

; Dressings. ' "
. "

Anxious Father: Are
there any marks on
the baby? ' :

' Dfv Roberts; (after
carefully looking oer
the new arrival) : Yea,

he's marked C. 0. D.

"And tljey named him
Bill because he came
on the first of tho

JltSTFlOOfcriAtLiMtllOsi -

ing the living and entrance porches around can be built on a wide or Bar
row lot without spoiling It architecturally. f

' The house Is sturdily built and has an exterior o wood siding except
for the unusual stucco panels that start at the level of the second floor win

Our store is refresh ,

nut headquarters.1
And we are always
glad to serve Vou. '

Asphalt Shingles.

When you of
Building, think of

Coal, Feed & Lumber Go;

dows. The roof is of stained shinrlei pref .Ftith therabl.v ' moss green,-- ' In keeping
window shutters. of this com-
pact style Is very easy to heat, especially
when the specifications fcall for Insulation
throughout with celotex, which prevents
heat leakage, and keeps the house eool la

John; McElroy. told
us most men do not
wake up to find them-pelv- es

'?famous. Most
of them dream .they

are iamousrs then
wake up.

; Before taking a trip
see our line of Ther--t

mos Bottles. You

can't Afford to ' be

MALL 1 ' mt C-

" KPraSiT htp"
boo

.. a'C 4SHT '
,fhe summers j ' '

month

The. living nnd dining rooms sr bert
combined into one large room flooded with
light by windows on three sides. - The two
bedrooms, on the secoid floor each bars
double exposure and an extra large eloaet

MARSHALL, N." C
The Rexall Store

Marshall, N. C
Phono

"Service Above Self"

31COND flOOt FUlsTiny Tot Talenv is
n welch a window may D piacea

the beat baby powder j without one,
CaoUebala XaUtate, Chlea ilN.


